
AXOUiLR KA1LKUAI) WKtth ANUIIlhR RAILROAD KECK! TII K PACE THAT KILLS

HARRI-O- N,

Mill N.. Help AuMula

I,iin, Jan. Si. Ti correspond-
ent of the ( 11. press at (oim .litl-Iiopi- e

telegraphs Uli-t- -r dt'e of JitHMri
"2 Hi

"1 he Cristed press ts given to under-st.m- d

tha' 1'iiited .State Minister Ter
reii has not receift-- d the Hseiit of the
I orte 10 his pressing demands for the
a iiiiis;ofi of the Auit-ric4i- i l.'eJ Cross
eociety into Asia Minor for the purpose
of dis'riUutlliir rel ef to tt.e soffentia
Armenians. Tue Lurooi-u- i emb 8ies
In t oiis'atitiiio In have nut rec tii

el tfie win It of tiie il- -l Cro-- s so-

ciety a:id the british. eniiia'sy, lindmg

.'irratl'.a it Involve little
for uit-- n to stand stoutly for what they
believe their rights. Cus'cusly euouiu.
a way out of what bad- - fair to ! a
dilemma has lru u.1t-J- . uot by phi-
lanthropist, but apparently '' specu-
lators. A real emte syndicate offer-- ,

to put up a factory for the locked ou
tailors in a suburb adjacent to New
York, officers of the union will man-

age the factory and make contracts!
with the great dealers In the city. T! e

syndicate gets Its profit by selling or

renting bouses in the vicinity t the
tailors n'bo are to work In the factory.
The tailors are to get their profit out
of the division among all workers of
the profits which formerly went to the
sweater. Will the iroJ" t, even pre-
supposing good management, be sue
ceshful? Can anyone hope it? Though
the tailors move to Edgewood the
sweater still will hold New York. He
will import or teach new tailors for the
trade Is not one In most of Its branches
requiring long training. In a few
months the east side will be full of
sweat shops again and the sweaters
will underbid the colony
at Edgewood or force lis workers down
to their figures. A pessimistic prophecy,
but a probable one. The way out of

jwnury and privation for workers in a

comparatively unskilled trade which
has come under the domination of the
sweater Is not easy to discover. That
It lies in accepting the glittering repre-
sentations of a syndicate with sub-
urban lots to sell Is rather more than
doubtless. Unless through force of or-

ganization the tailors can Induce all
manufacturers to Ignore the middle-
men and deal directly with the work-
ers they will have to prepare to work
more cheaply than the sweaters' slaves
will or be left without employment

Ka- -t Work and hatiog Mass
Hirre Kcore leara and Tea a Hipe
Old Age Theae Kay a.

tn" Vt I'mriaiaift Euquirrr.
Th' America ii wopl lite too fast, et

laxl ul ilriiik luo fu Tins b

lr iu;M ui'U many of u a train of nir-ii.ri- o

mid t..m.i.-i- diMrl-- r that are ery
d.th'-iil- t t" inaiisiB". ami

al u;ii t. dix-ofe- nucti coni-p.ui- i'i

i will tii'-- w KuflHrai from
n.-- ill hat r. -- ii'ii'- l iu the discovery "f

ltr. Wiliiaiii' I'u.k 1'iiia I'aie People,
wla.h haa t:iW.-- very h-- rank aa s

n un 'iy-ll- .

P. a traveling man thirty
of ai.-r-

, n ho i u.-i- l known iu tins
cumin ii niijr and (.'em-rah- liked
1m- - la a lirik-ht-. . lu-- i cetir ""n fellow, re-i- ..

a wilb hw moiiier at XiTt Central ave-

nue. Clloinliilll. liiio. lie ha heell
victim of ijyp4-pii- a wiiieto tik the form
of aui, irauif''y
eii"ik'h. In mother n.rT.-re.- l troiu the :iine
trouble. Mr. linena tent i tied to I he nier-it-

of Pink I 'ilia iu moat euthiiaiat.c
way. and said t Kii'iuiivr rvorter:

"I am triad to aay anything i foe

Ir. Willium Pink I'ilU. beeaiie they iiJ
nie creat c.h.. ami other oiitrut Iu
kuou of tlo-i- r virtue a a medinue in
stoiuaeli trotihlea. It aonie time ai!
v. hen 1 felt a heavy feehiiit ill my irtoiii

aeh and I crew very euiitiMited. I did
not a doetor. but haviuir heard ot
the Pink I'illa I la.uitht a boi of theiu. Iu
two or three day the heavy feeliuj: in niy
stomach iliKipix-aret- l and my bowel were
regular. I did not have to uae more than
a bos of them before 1 nan well, hiuce
that time I have only oevaaioiially been
troubled with couatiiiatioii and 1 never
get worried, Imi auw 1 know juat what to
do. Mother waa rIimi troiihlcd w ith imli
Keation and tiie i'ink Pill did the aula
for her they did for me --cured her, didn't
they mother?"

When ieled to Mra. (Iwena answer-
ed: "That ia rijrht. 1 found that it was a
grwat medicine, ao eaay to take and so

quick and laatinK in ita reaulta."
Mr. Owens continued: "I believe tiat

theae pills are alao ;;ood for nervousness.
When 1 had my stomach trouble 1 waa
alao ipiite nervous ami that il.M-mv- ,l

with the dysnejwia. The i'ink l'Ula were
all that ia claimed for them, tou can
make any uw of thia testimonial that you
see tit."

Mra. Owens is uuite ss enthusiastic
aa her son aliout the Pink Pills and
her host of lady friemla y hor
good opinion of this wonderful remedy
if they feel iiisoHcd to do so at any tune
Where the tealimony ia ao and
unanimous aa to the eicclleiicie id I'ink
Pills aa the Kiiquirer haa fmind it tc he
thfre is certainly good reason lo belief
all the good things said aliout the aat
and simple remedy.

Ir. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
contain all the elements necemwiry to kiv
new life and richness to rhe vilood and
restore shattered nerves. Tbey may b

had of ill dnigglals or direct by mail from
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Suhenectady. N. Y., at v per box, or six
boxes for 2..Vh

Kroat, frolia and Ifnstnaaa.
The wind over frozen pondt and

lakes, over snow-Held- s, of plains and
open country, is heavily charged with -

irosi hiiu nne pamcies oi iruz-- n mat
ter. It is the most penelrtlriij way lor
fhlll to set In. Sudden warmth, sud-
den chill, and severe cold. Girls and
boys Bkatine, driving for pleasure or
busines.4, and men at work alield know
Ibe difference In temperature. Yet the
youngsters skate away and with mouth
open laughing take in a dose of sore-thro-

Driven and workmen throw
aside wraps and all know the next day
from soreness and stiffness what sud-
den chill means. Xow the best thing
to do when housed is to rub well at
once with St. Jacobs Oil. If you do,
you will not have sorethroat; or if you
are stiff anil sore, it will rn e by wann-

ing the surface to throw-ou-t t Is - chill.

"Bkowk's Bronchial Tsochek" are
for clearing the voice. Public speak-

ers and singers the world over ate them.

Crepon it love'y until you citch it ou
a prolru'ilug hail.

What can t ot be done with sugars?
In the confectionary department at au
English exhibition they had made of
colored sugars a picture of a thip in the
coatt, tbe clouds in tl.e sky, and Mow-

ers growing on the shores. The wide
frame was made of chocolate.

An orange velvet toque trimmed
ith jet and chinchilla was worn by a

visiting bride at a reception the other
evening

Scrofula
Manifests I'm f Iu many diltereni hk
toltre, iwclilnga, running tores, lu lls, t.lt
rheum and pimples and oilier rrupi..n
Jcarealy a man is wholly tree from It, In some
form. It clings tenaciously uulil Hit laal veattgi)
rf scrofulous poison Is eradicated Irom lb blood
by Uood Baraaparllla. Tbouaaml. ot volun-
tary testimonials tell ot sulTerliia (rom scrofula.
often Inherit! and most irnaclons,
perfectly and peitzisntutly cured by

Hood.!
Sarsaparilla

fhs One True Blood Purifier. AI DrnauiaLa :

Prepared only by (J. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Haas,

Hood's Pills M'Sra' wltS
On

SOUTH
WEST MISSOURI
itie Den imit section In the West. Mo

Joi'tns. A failure of crops never known.
Mild clliiiata. Productive soil. Abundance of
good pure water.

rorMepaand Circulars giving full descrip-tion ol the Rich Miner!, Kiult and Airlcnltur.
.Ll."J!'1i '" H"u,h "lutsoarl. write toJOMM I'DKItV, Manager of the MUaourt

'n?,M""k Company, fceueho, New-
ton Co., Missouri.

1' t t
uivasratlar Hi STfS ailnalas.for a rata trial awakLaol7Z!
urafrUt. paa ftus arnt swalaafa

B. Jtf etuis. StskaaaVtXss.
as vsasa, nanus, rsuu.. ra.

o?iujS7?nvrH

: J

Boiler of a Lcoinotiv Etio-Mic- ml
Lives Lost.

CARELESS MINERS BLOWS TO ATOMS

Ibe Iynaiuli C'..rirllr.a lid Not Thaw
butThtj Hmt off JhiI the ame

ft 11 hii.t up the I'Urrt

r'oi tii Chakleto, 0 Jh . 23 --

The worst wreck lor many year n
ti e Pan Ilondle railroad occurrej at

:3U yen'erday morntOB, when the ie

pulling the New York and M.
Louis express train exploded about
two miles from t'lls city. The des ::

Clark Trimble, engineer, Columbus,
O.

George Waters, fireman, Coiunibus.
The injured:
Charles Macey, aired twenty-one- ,

Tyler, Tex., cut on side and bar of
head.

W. I. Wallace, Indianapolis, Ind.,
postal clerk, cut on head, right ankle
broken.

J. H. Spicer, aged thirty-eigh- t, liar-risbur- g.

Pa., right side of face badiy
crushed.

John Torrence, aged sixty-seve-

postal clerk, left leg badly
bruised and hips dislocated.

Mrs. Anna II. Ramsey, Homestead,
Pa., back sprained.

Miss Cochran, Greenfield, Ind., ser-

iously Injured.
The train was an hour behind time

and was making extra time when the
crown sheet of the boiler was blown
out, lifting the engine clear off the
trucks and tearing up the track for
many yards. The explosion was prob-
ably caused by low water. The im-

petus of tbe train carried the cars over
the torn op track, pushing the forward
coaches to right and left into the
ditches alongside the track. The bag-
gage car and smoke went to the left,
tbe mail coach to the right, the for-
ward coach keeping the roadbed. All
the trucks of these cart were piled un-

der the the fourth car. Not a car was
turned over or telescoped, thus saving
many lives. The engineer was found
on the right side of the track near the
second Pullman and tbe fireman, with
a 100 pound piece of iron on his body,
was found near the engine. The dead
and injured were brought to this place
and cared for.

Triad to Thaw Dynamite.
Lewiston, Pa., Jan. 23. By the

premature explosion of a quantity of
dynamite at Ulster's near Newport,
Perry county, at 11:30 yesterday .morn-
ing, one man was lottan'ly killed, one
fatally Injured and eight others more
or less sericMly injured. The men
were employed by the Pennsylvania
Railroad company and weis at work on'
tbe road at that point. One man bad
some dynamite at a fire thawing it out,
when it is supposed the heat Ignited it
and caused tbe explosion. The exact
cause, however, will never be known, as
the man who was handling the explo-
sives, Lawrence Moist of McVeyton,
bad bis limbs blown from his body and
be died almost instantly. The otiier
workmen who were injured, mostly
Italians, were taken on trains to Al-too-

where tbey were placed in hos-

pitals in tbat city. Those taken to the
hospitals are:

John Henry Wade, colored, legs
broken and bip shattered.

Tbomas Ragsn, cut about tbe body.
Philip Orsetti.
Dominical Orsetti.
Inorsano Bueno.
Septanio Tarroffo, terribly Injured on

right side, will die.
Tony Caplo, aged thirty-six- , eyes,

face and hands injured.
Frank Iieeder, aged twenty-seve- n,

punctured wounds of hands and face.
Lowry Papello, aged twenty-five- , se-

rious Injury of the head.

BWfOM to Allaw Ingrrtoll to Lectwra.

Lawrence, Kas, Jan. 23 Robert
G. Ingersoll will not lecture to the law
Undents of tbe university at tbe com.
manoement exercises. Tbe faculty
council has notified representatives of
the law school that they do not approve
of the project and that should an at-

tempt be made by tbe law school tbey
will take htrolc measures to prevent It.
It wss proposed to Invite tbe noted
lawyer to address the law school on
the subject of law. Colonel Ingersoll
consented to do to upon condition of
the approval of tbe university faculty.

One of the leading law seniors, In
speaking of the affalrr said: "Most of
us eonelder the actiotr of the faculty as
direct slap In the face. I am a true
blue ribbon Presbyterian, but I can't
see why tbey should object to Colonel
Ingersoll. It shows that tbsy arc
afraid of their owa religion."

At soon as the law students were' in-

formed of tbe faculty's action tbey im-

mediately communicated wlthChancey
M. Depew. It is expected tbat be Will
come. The law students avsr tbat as
11 was expressly stated that the lecture
was to bo upon the subject of law, the
facultv council has subjected them to
an insult, 't '

'
Captxla Haalr'a Trial.

San Fiiancim o, Jen! 23. The
oourUmartial of Captain Healy of the
revenue cutter Hear, who Is charged
with drunkenness, commenced yester-
day afternoon. Tba trial will bo con-

ducted lo private. The court consists
of Capt. D. B. Hodjfton of Detroit,
Copt, L. M.Btoddsr of Nsw York and
Ospt W. C. Cooteon of Ban Francisco,
Lisut. Rogftra Is recorder tod Lieut,
W. E. Reynolds id proeacutlog offiosr.

Eoi!er cf Loromotiv Eip!oi aai
Kit j Lives Lost.

CARELESS MINERS BLOWN TO ATOM

1 tia !;, namtie C1rlilgr L id oi Than
bat Th7 rut oir Juml the Haw

M II I'll king up Oia I'lrrr

Mil-Ti- t Chaklk-tos- , )., Jn. 23 --

The worst wreck for many years on
tie I'm Ilondle railroad occurrei at
S '.i) yen'erd-t- morning, when the en-ci-

pulling t lie Xew York and St.
Louis express train exploded about
two miles from fiis city. T!i dea-i- :

( lark Trimble, engineer, Columbus,
O.

Georpe Waters, fireman, Columbus.
'1 he injured:
Charles May, aired twenty-one- ,

Tyler, Tex., cut on side and back of
head.

W. P. Wallace, Indianapolm, Ind.,
postal clerk, cut on head, right ankle
broken.

J.. H. Spicer, seed thirty-eigh- t, Har.
risburif. Pa., right side of face badly
crushed.

John Torrence, aged sixty-seve- n, In-

dianapolis, postal clerk, left leg badly
bruised and hips dislocated.

Mrs. Anna II. Ramsey, Homestead,
Pa., back sprained.

Miss Cochran, Greenfield, Ind., ser-

iously Injured.
The train was an hour behind time

and was making extra time when the
crown sheet of the boiler was blown
out, lifting the engine clear off the
trucks and tearing up tbe track for
many yards. Tbe explosion was prob
ably caused by low water. The Im

petus of the train carried the cars over
the torn up track, pushing the forward
coaches to tight and left into the
ditches alongside the track. The bag-ga-

car and anoke went to the left,
tue m ill coach to tbe right, the for-

ward coach keeping the roadbed. All
the trucks of these cars were piled un-

der the the fourth car. Not a car was
turned over or telescoped, thus saving
many lives. Tbe engineer was found
on the right tide of tbe track near tbe
second Pullman and the fireman, with
a 100 pound piece of iron on his body,
was found near the engine. The dead
and injured were brought to tnla place
and cared for.

Triad to Thaw Iljminllt.
Lewiston, Pa., Jan. 23. By the

premature explosion of a quantity of
dynamite at Blxler's near Newport,
Perry county, at 11 :30 yesterday morn-

ing, one man was Instantly killed, one

fatally Injured and eight others more
or less seriously injured. The Oien
were employed by the Pennsylvania
Railroad company and wete at work on
tbe road at that point. One man bad
lome dynamite at a fire thawing it out,
when it is supposed the beat ignited It
and caused tbe explosion. The exact
cause, however, will never be known, as
the man who ass handling tbe explo-
sives, Lawrence Moist of McVeyton,
had his limbs blown from hit body and
he died almost instantly, Tbe other
workmen who were Injured, mottly
Italians, were taken on trains to A1- -
toon a, where they were placed In hos-

pitals in tbat city. Those taken to the
hospitals are:

John Henry Wade, colored, lees
broken and hip shattered.

Thomas Ragan, cut about the body.
Philip Orsetti.
Dominical Orsetti.
fnorsano Bueno.
Septanio Tarroffo, terribly injured on

right aide, will die.
Tony Caplo, aged tbirty-bix- , eyes,

face and hands injured.
Frank Iteeder, aged twenty-seve- n,

punctured wounds of hands and face.
Lowry Papello, aged twenty-five- , se

rious Injury of the bead.

Rcfuaa to Allow Ingersoll lo Lector.
Lawrence, Kas , Jan. 23 Robert

G. Ingersoll will not lecture to tbe law
students of the university at the com
mencement exercises. Tbe faculty
council has notified representatives ot
the law school that tbey do not approve
of the project and that should an at
tempt be made by the law school they
will take heroic measures to prevent It.
It was proposed to invite tbe noted
lawyer to address the law school on
the subject of law. Colonel Ingersoll
contented to do so upon condition of
the approval of tbe university faculty.

One of tbe leading law seniors, in
speaking of the affair, said: "Most ol
us eonelder the action of tba faculty ai
direct slap in the face. I am - a trut
blue ribbon Presbyterian, but I can't
see why tbey should object to Colonel
Ingersoll. It shows that they are
afraid of their own religion."

As soon as tbe law students were in
formed of the fsculty's action they im
mediately communicated with Chancey
M. Depew. It it expected tbat he will
come, ibe law students aver that aa
it was expressly stated that the lecture
was to bo upon the subject of law, tbe
faculty council lias subjected them to
an insult.

Captain Ileal r' Trial.
San Fiiancikco, Jan. 23. The

court-marti- al of Captain Healy of tbe
revenue cutter Bear, who is charged
with drunkenness, commenced yester
day a'ternoon. The trial will be con-

ducted In private. Tbe court contisu
of Capt. D. B. Hodgooo of Detroit,
Capt, l. M. Stoddsr of Nsw' York and
Ospt. W. C. Coulson of Ban Franclsoo.
Lisut. Rogfsrs to recorder and Lieut,
VT.E. Reynolds it prosoeuUag offiosr.

Countess Zi-ti- T, formerly Mrs. Fer-

nando Yzaan, may be said to have
complete.! the alphabet of matrimony.

As far an cau be discovered En-

gland's only objection to the Venezue-
lan Comaiissiou is that It is not tiu
posed of Kii(,'iiiiUifU appointed Id En-

gland.

The sending of a bunco man to the
penitentiary ha-- been accomplished Iu

California. It la almost an gTvat a h

of Justice as the hanging of a
murderer- -

Now that it ia known that Kentucky
baa only 80,ki,0uo gallou of bourtiou
In store we expect to hear at any rime
that Col. Watterwon has aain decided
In disgust to go abroad for a year.

The Boers appear to have responded
to John Bull's latest essay In laud pir-

acy by shooting the principal pirates.
Doubtless in future boundary disputes
In the Transvaal Lord Salisbury will
be willing to arbitrate.

The country learns with regret that
last year Cincinnati unloaded 185,000,-00- 0

cigars upon an unoffending coun-

try, and threatens to do worse this
year. No wonder It Is so difficult to
suppress the smoke nuisance.

Col Waring's request for 110,000 a
day to clean the streets of Chicago's
seaport has stirred up the New-Yorke-

to angry protest They say they
se no reason why the rain shouldn't
dean the streets every day for noth-

ing.

The Venezuela Commlslon has held
its first meeting, and will proceed to
business at once, with Associate Jus-
tice Brewer, of the Supreme Court, as
Its chairman. Meantime our attention
la Invited to the disclosures made by

correspondent of the London Chron-
icle, who has been making researches
In Washington, and has already con-

vinced himself that the "Schomburgk
line" cannot be made the basis of any
serious claims to territory. He also
accuses Lord Salisbury of Ignoring
facta or perverting them. The people
are beginning to accuse Salisbury of
having misled them, and his popularity
Is on the wane. The English corre-
spondent naively remarks In one of his
letters: "This difficulty has destroyed
very chance of saving the Armenians."

By which he means. It Is to be sup-
posed, that Great Britain wlM not Inter-fa- r

In Turkey so long as she has pre-
occupations abroad.

Englishmen admire Americans; they
have for many years Invested much
of their savings in American enterprise-
s). Tbey always listen with Incredul-
ity when they hear how the Yankee
dislikes the Britisher. Tbey do not un-

derstand this feeling. They have only
met the traveled American; they do
not know the native Chicagoan, the ig-

norant Westerner, or the spiteful
Southerner. Yet these exist, and they
form the majority. It la this that
lends a serious aspect to a situation
that would otherwise be simply gro-
tesque. England will never go to war
aver Venesuela. But the American rab-
ble may force us to defend ourselves.
In which case It will possibly be bad
for the American rabble Tbey have lit-

tle enough money now they will have
leas when we have finished with them.
London Money. This fellow talks like
an Indian-Franc- e

has a little difficulty with
Brail 1 which perhaps has had some in-

fluence In provoking the few unpleas-
ant criticisms on the application of the
Monroe doctrine which have come
from Paris since the dispute between
Great Britain and Venezuela reached
the critical phase. Cabral, a leader of
Brazilian pirates, has from time to
time made Incursions Into the French
possessions in Guiana, and not long ago
organised quite a powerful expedition
for driving the French out of the coun-

try. He was unsuccessful, and a
French gunboat visited his stronghold
on one of the ri vera, pounded his little
fbrtresa with shell, and killed three

' score of his men. Cabral managed to
escape, and, making another raid, cap-
tured the leader of the Frenchmen and
carried him off. When be had got him
In Brazilian territory he ordered him to
be burned alive, but after be had half-roaste- d

the poor fellow he allowed him
to live, and threw him into a dismal
Jail. The colonists have asked the home
government to extend Its sway over
the whole disturbed territory.- - Brazil
will probably undertake to follow the
marauders to their stronghold in the
swamps and exterminate them, after
which an indemnity will be arranged
without the usual English proceeding
of buildostn g by means of warships. -

Out of tbe bitterly contested strfkt
of the tailors In New Tork Is to come
an experiment In limited
and not wholly scientific
It is true which may well be watched
with Interest by people who hope for
something better for labor than the
crust of bread now grudgingly thrown
It The strikers are of the class which
makes clothing for the great wholesale
dealers la ready-mad- e goods. Between
the worker and the true employer baa
coma tbe contractor, more pictures-
quely called the sweater, who has no
economic reason for existence and by
whose competition with bis kind the
sjarnings of tbe tailors have been cut
down below the point necessary for tbe
asjppolt of Ufa. Tbe strike has been

tbe sweater and has naturally
Wnaa work means

wrick

inai i.usia oLjc-- c ed t'j the 8 ie!y un-

dertaking the work of relief, withdrew
i s ei.cour lue neut in ord-- r to preserve
tiie powers, it w.is ai eed.

A telegram received here yesterday
from Alutab says that the. foreign con-
suls who were de.eg ited to mediate be-

tween the turks wim are besieging
Zeitoun and the Armeri mu, wio are
holding the town, have arrived at Ain-tu- b.

home of them h td a.l their bag-
gage stolen en route.

A letter received here from Marash
says that the Turks have ben nevereiy
beaten and repulsed. Near the hot
f priti 88 the commanding otlicer of the
Turkish soldiers plaod the irregular
men in the. front ranks and the reserves
next.

As they were marching against the
Airueiiians a terrific explosion occurred
and many of the suldlers were blown to
atoms. It Is probable that dynamite
was used. The lurks say that flames
suddenly burst from the earth. Other
a counts confirm the surmise that
dynamite was used against the Turks.
They were caught in a defile and a
large number of them were killed. The
Turks afterwards sucee-le- in captur-
ing the barracks and cut off the water
supply from t lie Armenl tis

Woman nofrragliiu Ct.uvaue.

Washington, Jan. 21 At the
opening session of the twenty-eight- h

annual convention of the national wo
man suffrage association yesterday one
hundred delegates were in attendance,
Including the most prominent leaders
Id the movement from nearly every
itale in the union, Busao B. Anthony
of Rochester, N. Y., in culling the meet
ing to order, was heartily welcomed,
in the convention proceeded directly
to the routine business of the assocls
tlnn. The report of Rachel Foster1
Avery of Philadelphia, who has been
corresponding secretary of the organi
tation lor the past orteen years, gave
many indications of the practical sue
ses of tbe movement and Instanced
particularly tbe case of Utah, which

as beld to demonstrate the advisable
ty of securing the aid of political par
.les throngh planks in their platforms.

Mrs. Avery s reference to the worn
tns Bible led to a discussion rather
Jveller than is usual in a suffrage con
rentlon, Mrs. Colby moved tbe adop
tion or tbe report, with the exception
Df tbe portion quoted above.

Mrs. Llllle Davereaux Blake of New
York earnestly championed Mrs, Stan-
ton's book, declaring that much of the
;ritletam of the woman's Bible arose
from tbe densest Ignorance. When
Mrs. Blake asked every woman pres-t- nt

woo bad read the book to hold up
tier hand only eight hands appeared
ind Mrs. Blake declared in a caustic
manner.

"We area nice body to pass criticism
n a matter of this sort, now, aren't

mV
After several addresses severely com-

menting on tbe book Mrs. Harriet Tay.
ior Upton of Ohio moved to lay the
whole matter on the table, which wss
sarrled by a vote of 59 to 10.

The afternoon session resolved Itself
Into a training ichool for organizers
ander the instruction of Mrs C. C. Catt
sf New York.

Itebrti Injurs Railway .

Havana, Jan. 24. -- Tbe railway
U'ain which left. Havana for Gunajay
Wednesday mori in failed to return
ant night. The wires being a I down,
no tidings of tbe train can be got, but
it was expected tbat It would be
Drought through with an escort of
troops yesterday. The railway line to
Matsnzaa Is closed and the line be-

tween Havana and Batabsno, thirty-liv- e

miles southwest of the capital, Is

apersted only twice a week. Tbe
nations along tbe line are still fortified.
It Is reported tbat tbe railway station
at Catallna, beyond Gulanes, forty-Ov- a

milss southwest of Havana, has been
burned by rebels, General Pando has
been assigned to the command of the
western field operations.

A Bacood Schlatter.

Wichita, Kas Jan. 24. Wichita
has a "healer." Fourteen cripples have
thrown away tbelr crutches and are
tinging tbe praises of Bartholomew
Corwln, aged ninety-thre- e years, who
has been a resident Of Kansas since
1638. Like Schlatter, Corwln will not
accept money for bis cures and bis on-

ly admonition to his beneficiaries Is:
"See tbat you tell no man of the won-
ders that have been performed." H.
A. Post, a well known letter carrier,
says that his wife and son were healed
by tbe old man's touch. Mrs. Thres-
hold of Booth Walker street clalmi
tbat the was cured of cancer.

Modjaaka Mattar.

Cincinnati, O , Jan. 24. Madame
Modjeska's condition was somewhat
Improved yesterday morning. Her fever
was slight, while the purple and con-

gested appear anoe of nor arm and neck
Is Ism marked. - Her medical advisors,
however, say tbat it will bo dangerous
for her to attempt to act for same Urns.
Hof two WMlu'JMfagemont In Chleafc
bat been cancolUd. Am won as she oat
boromovod sbo will bo taken to Chis- -

NAPOLEON'S HORSES.

The Little Corporal Was Very Fond of
tbe Noble Animal.

In the present revival of Interest
in Napoleon little attention has been

paid to his love for horses. A study of

this side of his nature would reveal
some Interesting facts. In Egypt Na-

poleon ordered the capture of every
horse ridden by tbe Mamelukes where

capture was possible. Nearly every
horse taken was shipped to France, as

many of them were of the Arab type.
One of the ships on which some of the
captured horses were shipped was
wrecked In attempting to escape from
an English frigate. Another ship on
which Jnnot sailed was captured, and
Junot was made a prisoner. When
Napoleon heard tbe news he expressed
more regret for the loss of the horses
than be did for that of bis favorite
Secretary, afterward Marshal of
France.

The horses that arrived safely on
French soil have left their mark on the
horses of France and of this country.
Their descendants can be seen every
day on the streets of New York. They
have driven the Clydesdales and En-

glish shire horses out of the American
markets, and the smoothly turned, trap-
py, rapid-walkin- active Normans and
Percherons are the result of the cap-
ture of the horses of the Mamelukes
by Napoleon in Egypt. Their blood
lines were so strong that the grays
predominate, and it Is a common oc-

currence to see horses that weigh up-
wards of 1,000 pounds with the clear-cu- t

head, wide throttle, sharp-pointe- d

ear, and beautiful, mild eye of the Arab
type. Of course theorists will attempt
to prove Alexander's Bucephalus was a
mule, and that Paul Bevere rode out to
Concord on a trolley car, that there
were no cherry trees In Virginia, and
that George Washington would make
a capital running mate for Colonel
Thomas P. Ochiltree, but facts are
facts. New York Tribune.

Poisoned Her Brood.
It has been claimed by observers of

birds that some of the feathered trll
will feed their young If they are caged,
and if they fall after a certain time to
release them they will bring them a

poisoned weed to eat, that death may
end their captivity. About a week ago
at the Holstein ranch, in Nevada, the
children captured tbe nest of three
young orioles, and they were imme-

diately caged and hung in a tree. The
mother was soon about calling her
young, and In a little while brought
them some worms. She continued
feeding them regularly for several days
without seeming to pay much attention
to persons about But on Sunday came
tbe tragic ending that demonstrated the
theory relative to birds. She brought
them a sprig of green on Sunday morn-

ing and disappeared. In less than an
hour they all died. The sprig was ex-

amined and proved to be the deadly
larkspur, a weed that will kill full,
grown cattle.' Tbe little creatures lay
dead in tbe cage and slightly, foaming
at the mouth, victims of their mother's
stern resolve that ber offspring should
die by ber own act rather than live In

'

captivity. , (

. , Shoot to Warm Up.
No better picture of tbe cowboy's pe-

culiar traits and manners could be bad
than that Indicated In outline by a lit-

tle Incident at Tucson, Art., a few days
ago. A cowboy was brought into Tuc-
son from a range In the fit Hlmon Val-

ley to be treated for a wounded Instep
which had been shattered by a pistol
bullet of big caliber. Tbe shooting, It
was explained, occurred during a
round-up- . There was no quarrel n

tbe injured man and the man
who shot him, "but one morning when
they got out the air was pretty crispy,
and tbey began shooting at each other
to Increase tbe circulation of the blood."

All Art Conaolaaenrs.
Almost every leading male member

of tbe Rothschild family Is tbe happy
possessor of a fine collection of workt
of art picked up with more or leas dls
crimination and taste. 1

people grow aider, their
tea town W founded upon tto

a grave la Its c nitery. ' '
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